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Welcome to our new exhaust notes.
 First let me introduce my self, my name is Peter Todd  and my wife’s name is Anne and we live in the township of Whittlesea       
 I first started coming to the NSSR meetings in 2004, the club room was then at the Essendon airport.
 My first Bright Rod Run was in 2005 and it was just a great three days of hotrods and cruising in and around the beautiful township
 of Bright set in the Alpine country northeastern Victoria. 
 Before leaving to go back home we decided that we wanted to come back each year so rebooked.
 Well I guess I got the bug to build a Hot Rod, so started the search for a 1932 3 window coupe that was 
 complete but needed a complete rebuild.
 After a two year search and finding nothing in my price range I decided to build my own Ford 3 window coupe,so began the process
 of looking into who had or makes 32 chassis and 3 window coupes bodies.
 At first I made enquiries at Lewis chassis works in Victoria, and also at Rod City Repros over at Ferntree Gully I decided to go with
 a chassis from Whytie at Rod City order was put in on the 29th June 2009 and was completed on the 23rd December 2009.
 The 32 3 window coupe body was obtained from Ken Brownlee 27th July 2009 at Deuce Customs with a 31/2 inch chop top 
 and fully steeled out, door latches power windows and side intrusion bars,also from Deuce Customs was the front fenders rear 
 fenders And running boards,body was completed on the 25th January 2010.
 After taking possession of chassis and body I proceeded to put together my 32 hotrod and 2-1/2 years later I had it all finish one day
 before the 2013 Victorian Hot Rod Show.
 After coming to NSSR club meetings and going on club runs and owning a pre 48 car I became a full member in 2010.
 Over the years I have produced a DVD of the Bright Rod Run mainly for club members witch I hope you all have enjoyed.
 Yours sincerely Peter Todd.
 

Victoria Hot Rod Show 2013
Victorian hot rod show was held on the 25th to the 28th January 2013 and the Northern Suburbs Street Rods Club had a club 
stand.
Representing the club with there rods were Ken (kermy) Mitten with his 30 Ford 5 window coupe,Peter Todd with his 32 Ford 3 
window coupe, Peter Cox with his 34 Chev 4 door sedan, Jeanette Tsagalidis with her 28 Ford Tudor, Michael Grech with his 29 
Ford roadster,and Steve Penn with his 1930 Ford 5 window coupe (unfinished).

The club officially announced that we were holding our Rod Run at Lake Mulwala 8th 9th & 10th of November 2013.
It would be great to have a Lake Mulwala theme next year for our club stand at the 2014 Hot Rod Show.
If any club members have any suggestions lets bring them up at the next meetings.
As you all know by now Kermy was interviewed by channel 10 and was seen on the 6pm news.
Jeanette and Sam Tsagalidis won a Trophy for best Tudor at the show,(Congratulations Jeanette & Sam).
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      The Queenscliff Rod Run held by the Geelong Rodders on the 1st 2nd & 3rd February.

This turned out to be a good week end,with huge crowds lining the main street to watch all the rod & custom cars 
cruising the town.
Rods Custom and classics filled Princess Park in Queenscliff  by the foreshore for the show and shine part of  the 
weekend.
The weather at one stage looked threatening and it would ruin the event, but every one was undeterred and stayed to 
enjoy all that the Geelong Rodder’s and Queenscliff  put on.
With live music and a vast array of  trade stands and food stands this event turned out well.

Kermy’s camp site On the oval  Our club members at the Barbecue 

Take a look at this plate Ray Lining up to go on the cruise

I almost forgot Kermy was interviewed by Fletch from Classic Restos and can be seen on channel 31 on a 
thursday night.
He’s becoming a club star and soon he will be signing autographs.
It was good to see a few of  our club members attend this run,thanks guys hope you had a good time.
I also bumped into ex club members Fred Giorgi and Paul Wiley.
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Hot Rods On Show 
Tullamarine Men’s Shed
Northpoint Centre,
3 Tradepark Drive,
Tullamarine.

Kermy and I cruised to this event held on the first Monday of  the month at 6.00pm- 9.30pm.
Sausage sizzle and drinks catered for, as well as a raffle.
With plenty of  free parking there was a good turn out of  Rods and Custom cars.
Kermy set up his teardrop and was making tea or coffee for those who wanted one, not to mention the choc 
biscuits.
The evening went well with about 60 cars turning up.
With me taking photos of  all the cars and Kermy chatting up the women the evening went fast and soon it 
was trophy time and time to go home.
PS: almost forgot to mention I won a trophy for best Hot Rod at the show (knocked Kermy off  his perch)
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       Northern Suburbs Street Rods 1st swap meet Sunday 17th February 2013.

                                                          Melbourne Airport Club.
                                                          Melrose Drive Tullamarine. 

The day started with Club members arriving just before 6.00am and setting up marquise,and stall holders arriving 
between 6.00 to 7.00am.
At a rough guess I would have estimated that there would have been around 30 to 40 stall holders with an array of  new 
and used car parts for sale.
With the Airport club putting on a breakfast and at good value $4 for egg and bacon the day looked like it was going to 
be a good one.
Rods and Customs turned out to be larger than I thought with a good variety of  cars and bikes, some would go and 
soon there vacant spots were filled with other rods coming in I counted 52 cars at one stage.
The weather was hot around 30 so most tried to stay out of  the sun with some stall holders not having to much choice 
with no shelter to stay under
In general I thought the flow of  people coming into the swap meet was rather thin, it might be better next year, or 
maybe a different weekend as I believe there were a number of  events on at this time.
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                “Club room Mezzanine floor going up”

As you probably all know by now that work was started on our club room upper floor, on 14th February and 
work is progressing rather well.
With Jason Vyner doing the work for the club with help from club members who were able to help on the day. 

Above Photo’s of  Jason drilling and placing cleats that will support the main beams,with help from 
Steve Beggs Michael Grech Kermy on fork lift Lindsay McDonald Terry Vyner  with Paul Redmond.

Above Jason was back the following day with his mate Steve to put up the beams.

This is what Michael Grech wrote: These guys worked amazing it was extremely hot and didn’t leave till after 
11.30pm on Friday, The truck driver (another Jason) stayed till we finished then had to race back to Albury 
because his wife was giving birth to there fourth child on Saturday morning,many thanks to all the members 
that helped,best wishes Mick.
Thanks Mick for those comments, I have since Been told by Jason (the Truck driver)that his wife gave birth to a 
girl weighing 8lbs and they have named her Ruby.
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Well we finally got the Mezzanine floor finished on Sunday morning it looks great.
We would like to say a big thank you to Jason Vyner and his mates Steve,and Jason, and to 
all those who helped, Kermy Mitten, Michael Grech,  Ray McDonald, Paul Redmond, 
Lindsay McDonald, Terry Vyner,Steve Beggs, Steve Penn, and Ivan Wilson. 
I hope I haven’t missed any one if I have I apologize. 



                                  Buy Swap Or Sell
 If  any one has any items they would like to buy swap or sell or if  you are having a garage sale please email me and 
send photo and description and I will add it to the next Exhaust notes.

Wayne Dunstan has a Repco Konie  3 phase 2 post hoist for sale, also a Ford 34 3 window coupe for sale,
if  you are interested give Wayne a call on 0418 324 600 or send him an Email: doreendunstan@bigpond.com

For Sale

                           Our Monthly club run to the 4-Doors in Mill Park.

Held on the 20th February from 6.00pm this was another good run with the car park filled to capacity with Rods and 
Chrome bumpers.
I would encourage more members to come on this run as it is a good way for members to show off  and talk about there 
rods and meet other people who bring there cars.

Peter Todd’s 32 Ford. Kermy Mitten’s Ford 30A model Lindsay McDonald’s 32 Ford. Ivan Wilson’s Ford 23 T-Bucket Carmen D,Amico’s 32 Ford

Tony Richards 30 Ford Peter Higgs HR Holden Club Cars Leo’s 61 Rambler.

Charles & Lorraine’s 31 Roadster.

John Vlahopoulos,s 56 Chev

Paul Totevski’s 34 Ford

Russell McDonald’s 29 Ford Peter Gregory’s 34 Ford Tourer.

Mark’s 32 Ford Roadster

Graeme Clevland’s 27 T-Bucket.

Evans 34 Ford Roadster.

John Jenning’s 32 Ford 

Shane Georgelin’s 28 Roadster

You can Have a meal at the 4-Door Restaurant and make a night of  it, or just have a 
snack and Coffee.
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                        Up coming events
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